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MARRIED,

DUANEj-LINCOLN.-Oa feept. Ist, I*7o, at Trinity
Weymouth', Mass.. by the IWv. W.F. Lloyd,3lev. Charles W. Duatto ana Emma C., daughter of thejato E.Liucojn, Esq t of Philadelphia. *

*

DIED.
Friday, the 2d inst., Mrs. Bebecca3L Chapman, widow of Dr. Nathaniel Chapman, in the£Bth year of ber a*ro. ’

The relatives and friends are invited to attend herfu*
rcrai. ftt St. Stephen’s Church, on Monday, the 6th inst.

* o’clock P. Mpunctually. *

COKSON.~-On tlio 2d instant, Margaret, wife of Dr.Thomas F. Corson.
Therelatives and friends are respectfully invitod to•Jttend the funeral, from the residence of hor huehitnd,

1212Montgomery avenue, onTuesday next, at 9>4 o’clock.
Jritenaent at Tremont Cemetery, Norristown. Leave
.Ninth and Green Streets Depot at 11 o’clock. *

DEVITT.—On the 30th ult., Isabella, wife of Francis
A. Devitt, aged 30rears.Tlio relatives and friends of tho family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of herhusband, No, 762 South Eighth street, on Monday morn'
inp, at 8H o'clock. Solemn High Msii at St. Paul’s
Church. Interment at Cathedral Cemetery. ItGRUND.*—On tho 2d instant, Hannah Maria, wife of
ilia late Frederick Grand, in the 24th yearofher age.The relatives atd Irieuds of the family, also Mc-Laughlin Grotto, No. 13, S. and D. ot A._A.« are respect
fully invited to a!tr-orf-Ilie funerid, frohitbu resldeoco
ofher uncle. No. 1903 Hamilton atrwt, on Sunday* Hop-
tember lth. at 3 o’closk P. M.. To proceed to Oua .Fei-lows’Cemetery. - *

HARTMANN.—On the morning of the Ist inst., Mrs.
Cntharirio Hartmann, relict .of the lato Pnlllp Hart-

_.jmotinAJ2sft^iiUJieJjath_>:ear.oLhflir.aga..-.,^,_.u._—
Therelatives and friends of the family are fdipectfnMy

Invited to attend the funeral, from her late residence.
No. 1603 Vino street, on Monday, the 6th instant, at 3
o'clock P 31. •

HA6HINGER.—On September 2d, 1870, Jonathan K,
, .lia^siugen

Funeral from his late residence, RisTog Sun Lane
and Sixth street, on Tuesday, Sept. Gtb, at 10 o’clock
A. M.

PERKIN^.—On tbemornfng of the 2d Inst., John 31.,
fcen of W. IL and Harriet Perkins.

The male relatives and friends, also tho members of
the Southwark Hose and Steam Fire .Company, are in-
vited to attend bis funeral, from the residence of his
father. Superintendent of the Philadelphia County
Prison, on Monday, the6th Inst.,at 1 o’clock P. M. In-
terment at South Laurel Hill. • *
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"Are-eupptyfng theirCoBfomera with’—-

BLACK SILKS -

At Gold 12R Premium.
TSUKE COD LIVER OIL, CITRATE
L Magnesia,—JOHN C. BAKER & C0..713 Jtarkctst.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Bojs’ Soils. Boys’Suits.

Boys’ Suits. Boys’ Suits.
<Jobn

Boys’ Suits. Boys’ Suits,
WANAM/IKEB,

Boys’Suits. Boys’Suits.
SIS & 82©

Boys’ Suits. Boys’ Suits.;
Chestnut St.

Boys’ Suits. Boys’ Suits.

Boys’ Suits. Boys’.Suits.

JV-S* ITA LV AKD TUK WAUJKNriKS-
Bev. Dr. Revel, of Florence Italy, PreuM-nt of

tiu-Theological Ht-mltmrv oi the Wuhlen“ian-Church,
v. ill address the people of Philadelphia, in the Kiist ID-

.formed PruJ-by terian Church titer Dr. Broad .
rtreet. below Hprncr. to-morrow fSabbath) afb.*rn«K'!n,
»t f o’clock, in relation b> of evangelization lu
that c-cunlry, and the-bearing thereupon of the great--
f-vt'Ut* now transpiring in Europe, Tho meeting Mill
b« under the auspices of the Phihub'lphtn Branch of the
Rsaugeliea s Alliance. Dr. Revel haringcome to this
country to lake part in the General Conference of tin*
Alliance, kin address will be in part compensationfor
the public disappointment fu the postponement of the
Cnnlcirace. GEO. H. STUART,

• ltJ" ~ ~
»-

•

PROFESSOR C. O. SCHAEFFER,•K-y North Ninth, street.

HOUSE OF REFUGE.—TEIE BOARD
-of Managers of tin* l?ou*e of Refuge have up*

•pointed MONDA Y, September 6, at 4 o’clock P.M.,for
the laying of the Corner-stone of th** New Build*
im’adt'ajgnod- for the-.uao of Juvenile Female Delin-
quents.

The ceremonies to take place on the premises, Twon-
1j and Poplar ‘Urei-ts.

The public are rt-spectfuliy invited to attend.
FREDERICK COLLINS,

Secretary of Board ofManagers.
Bati'Rlmy, September 3.1870. It*

ITS* KINDERG ARTEN ( 123 NORTH
Ninth street. * It"

HOWARD HGBPITAL, NOS. 1/518
*nd l£2o Lombard street. Dispensary Department.

—Medical treatment nd medicine furnished gratuitously
* o the poor

RELIGIOUS NOTICES
IP'S* UNITARIAN OHUKCH.GERMAN-

town. Services will bo resumed to morrow a
30J* o’clock. It*

frs» FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH"
Washington Square.—Rev. Albert Barnes will

preach to morrow at Io>6 o’clock A. M. it*
jr3» REV. F. 3. ROBBINS, PASTOR,

wlll/preach in the Oxford Presbyterian Church,
tomorrow morning and evening. It*

SIXTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Rev. J. F.Conkey will preach to-morrow at half

past 10 A. M. nud at 8 o clock P. M. se3-s2t*
ITS* NORTH PRESBYTERIANlh=y Church, Sixth street; above Green" 'Preaching
liv the Factor, Rev. B. L. Agnew, at 10>£ moruingaod
4 o’clock evening. lts

REV~o.wads\Wuth7~dT d~♦eX Pastor, will preach to morrow in the Third Rc>-
fonnedChurch, Tenthand Filbert streets. Services \o;i
in morning, and 8 in evening. H*
ITS* ST. CLEMENT’S CHURCH, TWEN-
yrSr tleth and Cherry streets.—Service (Choral) audSermon, to-morrow eveniug, at 8 o’clock. At this ser-
vice the seatswili be free. au6-sst*
ITS* SECOND PRESBYT E KI A X
s£t=£ Twenty-first and Walnut. Rev.
", K. Beadle, D. P., pastor. Divine service to-morrow3U)ft A. M. and B F. M. It*

. CLIKTOK STREET PRE3BY-
terian Church. Tenth street, below Spruce

v ill re open for Divine service, to-morrow (Sunday)
IOH BevVSnmuol WiUornageiiifthwill preach. All persons cordially invited. it*

WEST ARCH STREET PRESBY-Jher teriau Oburch, Eighteenth and Arch streets.—Regular service resumed to-morrow. Bov. Dr. Willits,Instor, 10/a A. M. Bov. Dr. Bevel, of Florence, Italy,
Pres, of the Waldenslan Theolog. Scm’y, BP. M. it*
ITS* WEST SPRUCE STREET PRES-bytorinn Church, Seventeenth and Spruce
streets. Rev. William P. Breed, D. D., Pastor, will boopened lor divine services to-morrow morning at 10b*o clock. Sabbathschool commences at 9 o’clock. It*

THE FIRST OF A SERIES OF
i*Jy ia

Monday Afternoon Union Prayer Meetings willof-th. Y.M.0.A.,1210 Chestnut
TTniv tfts? pA‘» 6,

T
o clook. Subject for prayer—TheAP-ii ”Jplr: lnfluence. Pastors of chnrches. Chris-aians and others are cordially iuvitod to attend.’

O*k,o?urch of the mediator.
uJtk Lombard streetH.-Tho Rov. Sam'-J.ii s>cio?f n

tJ?JiEf,otor ’ "111 preach In the morning atnoS, ?™ !,?! evening at N before 8 o’clock?
7iioMii>m

l ßm,Tv !i'\ ion
,
will

,,,
bo o4minl»teroil In the•morning. Sunday Sohoolß will moot at ulno o’clock A.

, u*

Ef o^vS!^h
s
,f&’lMcS,: H (B^!

MarketHmit.o, Second and South BtrcotaCemetery Lane, Kensington, 8
\

Second street, above York, {Seventhnnd St. Mary streets. i
Independence Square, Preaching w!{Rev. \V. Y. BBOWiJ*.of,Denver City' br ]

. Gray’s Ferry'road and Bninbridtre Sty Nineteenth and Ridge avenue, B . 1 >

Fourthand Bainbrlago streets, ‘ 1.Jefferson Bauare, .-*»■ I
Broad and Master streets, • . \

Olympic Grounds, ; Twenty-fifth andlstreet?, . . IBroad and Coates streets, > (

Broofl and Arch streets,
_

j
Broad and Sauth 'streets, * i’Twenty-seefffid arnTFedoral Btroots, J.Almond Btreot wharf, 0 o’clock. •
M nsbington avenue, above Front street.;Front and Dauphin streets, > 6JaColumbiaavonuo, above Filth street. \ .
Emolino street, rear of Ninth and Bainbridgo streots,iit 7 o clock. -

Thirty-sixth street and Lancaster avouue, 5 o’clock.Wister’s Woods, below Germantown,4 o’clock.
™?rn? Qnto 'vn avenue and Nicotown lane, 4 o’clock.
JNicotown lane and GermantownRailroad, £}« o’clock .o’clock, _ _ ..... ..jt§

! UNDER
rlstlun Asao-.)tatthe fol-
-8 o’clock.
4 o’clock,

4}£ o’clock,

■6 o’clock,

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
CHURCHOFTHEHOLY TRINITY/

Walnut/and Nineteenth streets.—Services to-morrow at 10)£ A/M*and4P.M« It*
ft-S* CENTRAL CONGREGATIONAL“wY Chnrch,Klfditecnth and Gro<‘n Ktrfetu.—liov, O.L. K itchell, GffJnillord. Oonn,, will preach to-morrow
at lUht A. M. and 7fj P.M. Habhath Schooliit2 P.M.

CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN
JKSr Chnrch,Locust street,above Fifteenth. Rev. Dr.Humphrey, Pastor, will preach to-morrow;'- Services
will commence nt A. M; It"
irs* revT james m. orowell, ~d.
»K£r D„ of Rochester, N. Y.. will preach to-morrow(Sabbath)morning, at 1Qi4 o’clock, and in the evening
at 8 o’clock. it*

POLITICAL NOTiceis.

1870. ' x lB7O.

SHERIFF,

WILLIAM R. LEEDS.je!Btl ocl2rps

WANTS.

ft WANTED TO RENT S g|
A Furnished House in the Country,

For six months or a years Mnst be near a Railroad
Station,and not over a half hour’s ride from the city.

The Advertiser will rent his. Furnished Honso, located
in genteel neighborhood, northwestern part of the fcity,
to the parly owning the country place.

Address, “3l.l..’’Blllbtis Office. ee2-3trp*

EDUCATION.

Tbe cndresighed, having ac-
cepted the position of Teacher of Mathematics

•and NaturalHcfeoces in George It. Barker’s Bcho'ob'WiU-
- U‘*f r' hie duties iiS'Principal'of G *'ivTr.r •-A, r»H*«nytr;-

ee33t *_- ; - -S. SHOEMAKER.
rpHE MISSES ROGERS, IWI4 PINE ST.,1 will r<*opi»n their School for Young Ladies and(Jbildreu on MONDAY. Hopt. stb. ae2 12tj

\/f ARY S. LIPFINOOTT & DAUGHTERSijJ reopon their BOARDING SCHOOL, at Moores-
!(*w'ii. Burlingtoncomity, N.. 1 , Ninth month. Sept. 2d,s,u. For Circulars upplr to B. 11. SIIOE3IAKS B, 2U5
N. Fourth sf . to the Prlnrlnal.- sol I'Zt
4 MATHEMATICAL AND

Knglirth tji.H'».*l, 1112 Market street, reopeus
Sept. 12. Room* large. WH. S. COOLEY, A. 31. im*
Academy of notre dame',Ntneternth, hehnv Walnut street.—Terms—Day

iS2O 4o .§4o_p«r. sf?9»pu.. Boarders—Board and
i mtinn. iyzW p<*r. annum. rn tli2/k§

pH ILAD ELPHIA INSTITUTE. ELO-I cu'.iun, Peumunelup, Languages— 12Ch Chestnutr-ireet—wiO open upou its fifth year. MONDA V, Sept.
.r *»h. This In«lilu*ieu, without any known exception
among Philadelphia srh-'-'-.N, i- unparalleled in th'* in-
ireuse <d iLe patronage dunug the last four vears. The
entire corps of TrofefiSor.-»will remain, with tho addition
**f first class assistants, in department-, re»ntiring it,
Koch 10-aneh tsmglit indepcndenfly of tV other.' In-
'truriion given privately or in class. Apply In person
’-r b. mail to : J.AV. SHUEMAKKIt, .

« Pn,r: ni |.

A \ HJinAu tjr \J S AJOO iJ tL
+"\ a tew morepupils for English and Dniwdng. Ad-
oi* *h,A. L H,. Bu.i.gTfX Oaice. G'«7 Chestnut *t. It*

LOST.
f OST SEPTEMBER 2, IH7« TWOI J notes, drawn bv Bokor A Bro., payable at theI'hiladelphia National Bank to. tho order of J 31.B.ickcL
Note, 9months,dated February 12,1870.... m sllS'Do

—-12 -*-*?- t
-■ M HS py

ruolic are cautioned necotinMng said not'-s.
they are not emloiist'd bv hnn. Th«* finder will oblige

hy-!»*vit)g them at No. 432 Market street. ir

AMUSEMENTS
Stf. Si-rUt r-ac« f>tr-additionAm***emrnif.

VT-EW SOUTH, STREET : TfiISA,TItR>
...

S --ith «t?eyt, below Sixteenth.
Onneiri & Webb Losses ami Manavfrs.OPENING NIGHT*

This SATURDAY EVENlNG, September 3.1,1*70.
The Eminent Tragedian

MK..1.8. ROBERT*.
MU. J. I*/liOiiEUTS,

mhis unrivalled impersonation of
RICHARD Id.
RICHARD HI.

Supported by a
FULL AND TALENTED COMPANY

Admission... 25, 50 ami 75 cents.
Doors open at 7 o’clock. Begin at S.

LEGAL NOTICES,
IN THP, UULKT OF COMMON FL&AS

Ji for the City and Countyof Philadelphia.
BOHN vs. HOHN. September term, 1869. No.75, in

divorce. To EMMA BOHN, respondent. Thedeposi-
tions of witnesses in the above case on the part of
libellant will be taken before Wftl. KNIGHT
SHRYOOK, E«o., examiner, at hlsofiice,No. IC North
Seventh streei, Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY, Sept.
21-t, JS7O, at 3 o’clock P. M., when and where you may
attend if you think proper. Persona! service on you
having failed on acconnt of your absence.

FRED. DITTMANN,
sal 15t Attorney for LtbeUant.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TKEGO’S TEABKBKY TOOi'H VV ASM.—
It Is the most pleasant, choapest and best dentifrice

extant. Warranted froo from injurious ingredieutu.
It Presoryes and Whitens the Teeth!
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums !

Pannes and Perfumes tho Breath !
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar!Cleanses and Parities Artificial Teeth I

„ Is a Superior Articlofor Children lSold by all Druggsts; -

_ A. M. WILSON, Proprietor
mhl ly rp§ Ninth and Filbert Rtreets, PhJiadelp

TIGHT JARS,
™

JELLY TUMBLERS.
GRIFF »T A PAGE.

Arch fltreet,

QTOP HIM! FIRE!! MURDER!!!
O Thieves!!!! if screamed from a window, would
imt bring-assistance sooner thmra Watchman’s Rat-
tle, if nsed by a housekeeper. For sale by TRUM AN
»£ SIIAW, No. 836 (Eight Thirty-hvo) Market street,
below Ninth.
geaßba PIANO-FORTES CAREFULLY
Uffirf ißcpuired and Tuned. Satisfaction guar-
aiteefl.

A, B. BEICHENBACH,
Piano Maker,

- 252 North Eleventh street,

ON YOUR TABLET NOTE THIS.—
You are requested to examine ourassortment ofHardware, Cutlery and Tools,‘Whenever you nro about

to bttv. TRUMAN! No. 835(Eight Thirty
flvoj Market stroet, below Ninth.

Wash DAY WE HAVE VARIOUSJu styles of Clothes Wringers, Washboards, Clothes
Lines, Galvanized Clothes Lines, Hooks, Line Pins,
Clothes Sprinklers, Soap Cups, Wash Boilers, Tubs,
Patent Iron-Holders, Polishing Oup, Gauffering andSmoothing-Iron, Fluting Machines, &c. TRUMAN &
SHAW, No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, be-low Ninth.
TTBADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTINGCL TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE

GAS.
“ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN.”

Dr.F.R. THOMAS, formerly operator at the Colton
Dental Rooms, dovotes his ontlrepractlco to the painloaa
extraction ot teeth. Office, 911 Walnut st. * mn3,lyrp§

FOR — NEAT, SMALT,
ALARMS ; will awaken at any hour.

FARR A BROTHER, Importers,Je37-tfrp 324 Chestnut stroet. bolow 4th»
pONDENSED MILK,EAGLE BRAND—-
\J Tho very best article for travelers, Infants, <feo.
Npstlo’s Milk Substitute, Patent Barley, Fresh Oat
Bloul, Bermuda ATrowroot, Ac. Liquid Rennot and
Flavoring Extracts. .Forsalo by JAMES T. SHINN
S,W,comffr Broad and Bpruoo streets.

'WARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VJEN-
** tilated ond easy-fitting Dross Hatß(patented) in afi
the approved fashions of tne season. Chestnut Btreett
next door to th. Post-0 cel acd-tfrp

POLISHING POWDER. THE BEST
J-jafot'-Sleansing Silverand Plated Waro, Jewelry,oto,,
V# mannfactnred,

FAKB & BROTHER,mhl tfrp 824 Ohaatnnt street, below Fourth’
TSAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER AND

Money Broker. northoast cornor Third and: Spruce
streets,—®2fio,ooo to Doan, in largo or small amounts, onDiamonds, Silver-Plate, Watches, Jowelry,and all goods

»°?S B HonrstromB A.M.to7P.M. W-Bs-taollshed for the last Forty Years. Advances mado inat tho lowest market rates. IWNO Con-nection with any other Office In this Oltv.'
®ETAILIN<* AT WHOLESALE

arnSsa,. VjgJfy..Harness and Horse Gear ofhors?ln {he‘d?M?—1 8 1 Market streot. -Blg

THE WAR IN EUROPE
THE DATE WAB.

Dlslarbnnces In (be French Provinces.
irFrpm tbe Journnl dcsDebats, August IC.)

We road in the Phare, de la Loire: On the
nipht of the 11th to the 12thof August a greatcrowd of citizens marched through the streets
of Nantes singing the “Marseillaise,” with
this variation in the chorus:

Marchons! Marebons!
La Bepubiique en France reguera.

(march on! march on! the republic will reign
in France.) The windows of the Union llrc-
tonne were smashed with stones, because thatjournal bad advocated a state of siege
throughout France, and denounced those who
are called “ domestic Prussians,” or “Prus-sians In France.” -

The Gironde publishes a proclamation ad-
dressed to the people of Bordeaux by the Pre-fect of the Gironde, which begins:
“Order bas been seriously disturbed in our

city. The tumultuous scenes which have toolong interfered with the public tranquillity in
the neighborhood of tins Prefecture and tho
theatre have beenfollowed by criminal, odious
and aggressive acts against an establishment
of public instruction. «To disturb order is to
tx-tray tbe country. ’”

In the Uiiienne of the loth, of August we
read:

A patrol was Btoned last night, and two
National Guards were slightly wounded. For-

tunately, this isolated act was not repeated.
This morning tbe following placard was

posted on the wall of the Grand theatre. Itwas, of course, immediately tom down:
Decreeorthe lath August.

The people condemn to death all the police
; and municipai guards of the city.

The execution wiII soon take place, '‘ V ;11
Monday evening, at Creusot, a baml of fromtwelve hundred to fifteen hundred men, the

half of whom, at least, were not under eigh-
icen years of age, set out from the Jneighbor-hood of the railway station, about - half-past
seven, marching through the whole town, andshouting for peace, Rochefort and tho Repub-lic. They cut down several trees, and about
ten o’clock marched on Monteenis; they car-
ried a couple of red flags and some trees theyhad cut down, which were sixteen or twentyfeet high. At Monteenis they tried to seize
the flag of the police, but were unsuccessful.
They returned to Creusot about midnight with
two police notice-hoards, which they had cap-tured.

In the Halul Public of Lyons we read that
four sergeants and soldiers had been wounded
by stone-thro wing in the disturbance of. yes-
t erday morning, and thirteen persons arrested,
among whom were two women. The eldest
was' forty-eight, the youngest fifteen. The
average age was between twenty and thirty.
Many women were-in the-riotj-leaping-like-
iuries at the faces of the.polico, flinging hand-
nils of dust in their eyes, and so on/

A Thirsty Vtvnndlere.
The way from Saarbruck to Forbach was

made on foot through the pouring rain and in
the midst of the military train. I had for-tunately provided myself with some brandyand cigars, and with these aoceptaßles rmah-
aped to bribe a thirsty vivandiere to allow me
to sit by her side. Some of mv readers willperhaji.s smile at this, and think it improba-ble thal a vivandiere caii he thirsty. I beg to

■assure .them-that,- for the matter of that,•
it would have better for her not
to have filled that post, for every drop and
part of a drop that was

"

transporta-
ble had vanished. Nor was she fiiir and en-
gaging as these creatures are generally sup-
poHed fo be. -She was quite as old as her cart,
and that, Tam sure, had passed the half cen-
tury. Unhappily, it wa3 by no meansas. tough.as she, for when, after ablock inthe road, she
put her horse in a trot, the playful animal
threwup his heels, separated by'that simple
act the two front wheels, and walked off
quietly, leaving us in a slanting and exceed-i nglv ridiculous position. I immediately tookup myproperties with dignified silence and
left her to the laughter which her position oc-
casioned.

Tbe Prnsslnn Pioneers.
From the London Army and Davy Gazette, Ai:g. 20.]
The French attribute their want of success

to thespleDdid manner in which the Prussians
reconnoitre with their Uhlans, and the com-
pleteness of their system, which keeps them
perfectly acquainted with every stir made bytheir antagonists.

On the subject ofthe Prussian r'luircurs the
Paris Monitotr gives the following interesting
account of the manner in which thev go to
work. The writer begins by saying"

The qualities inherent in French nature are
impetuosity, dash and courage, but these
characteristics, which Europe does not hesi-
tate to proclaim, often carry in their wake a
certain inattention. Tbe qualities, on the
other hand, peculiar to the German character
are reflection, prudence and method/ These
sometimes produce slowness of attack, hut
i hey leave nothing tQ chance. From this
aggregate, of ,qualifies, and defects it results
that the Prussian armv is well informed and
the French are scarcely so at all. "Was anv-
ibing known of the enormous forces which
Prince Frederick Charles and the Crown
I’rince had accumulated on the Saar, and who
bore down the two corps of Gen. Frossard and
Marshal MacMalion? The Prussians under-
stand and practice using scouts in a campaign.The genera] who is confronted by a corps,
which lie is to watch and to light, chooses a
clever and determined officer. A small troop
is confided to him, and from fifteen to twentyhorsemen, TJhlans and hussars. The officer,
iu his turn, takes into battle some soldiers ot
the landwelir, horn upon the very frontier of
,ih« country which ,he,,is_ to. reconnoitre, and...which his business, his relations “and his
habits allured him to visit in every sense.
This man, who has a mission of confidence
and honor, advances to the front, musket in
hand, eye watchful, and ear attentive.
He has been told what point is to be
reached, which spot is marked in pencil on an
excellent map which the officer carries about
-him. The place which is to be reconnoitered
is often twenty to thirty kilometres distant
from the Prussian lines, in the very centre of
the enemy’s territory. Behind the first horse-man, who has prders to advance veryslowly,
following hollows, dells and sometimes the
highway, sometimes also pushing forward
across the fields, two other riders coihe at 200
paces off. Further away, at the same distance
from them, comes the officer, followed by
eight or ten horsemen, charged to protect him
if necessary. Two other riders arefurther away, whom a last soldier is fol-
lowing at 200 paces. This column, moving on
silently, occupies the space of a kilometre. If
tlie r liorseman who leads is surprised a shot
gives alarm to the rest of the band, and the
riders ahead and behind have orders to depart
at full gallop and to follow any direction that
is safest. . The oft! oer aloneand his escort go
on ahead to recoin-.itre with whom they have
to do, and to see what is passing, after which
all leave at full speed. Even in case of am-
bush it is almost impossible that two or,three
riders should not he able to return safely to:
headquarters: and the Prussians then know
at once what force they have before them and
on what point it is posted.

Valor ofan English Tourist.
SI The correspondent of the Standard, writing
fronrMetz, gives the following description of
the valorous conduct of an Englishman:

At. Forbach, in the hottest of the action, an
English tourist (I wish I could ascertain his
name) happoping to be there, fought on the
French side. When Frossard’s division re-
treated that gentleman fought like a Hon.
British proverbial courage and energy was
there shown as a glorious example even among

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1870.

ALSACE AND LORRAINE.

MAIL ROBBERY.
Arrest of the Criminals.

brave, columns of Frossard's divisions,retreating withregret before anoverwhelming
number, and when their fTeres d’armes werenearly exterminated, not ouly the Englishgentleman fought gallantly, but he saved thelife of a wounded soldier; and he is now inMet z, modestly stopping in his hotel, where Iintend to go and ascertain his name. Eye-witnesses, who do not know him at all, toldme of it. just now.How Nineteen SpiesWereShot InaDitch.
It appears that nineteen unfortunate menhave just been executed in the ditch' of the

fort at Mon Trouge, France. They were not
shot likeany ordinary criminals, by a file ofsoldiers, but disposed of by a sergeant, who,
putting a pistol to the ear of each prisoner,
one after the other, blew out their braitis.Among the men executed there are said to
have been five staff ofiicers, recently captured
on the plain ofSatory disguised as shepherds.

_
,

the Illudisor ifapoleon.
The death of the ifmperor of France is a

possibility always so near that we could' not
refuse credence to/iny direct statement of itsoccurrence ; at the same time it is an event of
the character that rumor is sure to busy itself
with every crisis like thepresent, and reportson the subject are therefore not to be hastily
accepted. For years his majesty has been a
sufferer from maladies sure to cause death saveonly when prevented by intercnrrent diseases
of more rapid progress. He has been
kept alive ~ and kept ' comfortable by
assiduous attention and the most scrupulously
careful life. "War has cast all that aside, and
exposed him to the fatigues of a life too active
for his years and . condition, and also-to the
dreadful wear and ceaseless anxiety, chagrin
and mortification. there is but little life
left in him is a safe assumption from known
general facts, and the circumstance that a dis-
tinguished .London physician has just made a
special journey to give his advice would seem
to indicate an urgent fear that even-that little
is on the--wane;—llera!dr- -r -- ------- -

Important Statistics.
,

In view of the complete victory of the Prus-
sians, the following is of great interest:

We perpetually read of Alsace and Lorraine
as theRhine provinces. We turn a map of
the distance and topretty much all the avail-
able geographical descriptions of that coun-
try,and we find no such divisions as provincesand no such names as Alsace and Lorraine.Instead thereof we find depart-
ments under , entirely different names. The
fact is the old names of the provinces,
are used in common life, and continu-ally occur in history and reading, and in order
to understand the subject thoroughly onemust
be familiar with both systems, the provincial

,which existed prior to ITUO. and the Uepart-
mental, which has existed since. There were
thirty-two great provinces and eight smaller
ones, and there are eighty-nine departments.
The old province of Alsace is divided now
inter the Departments of the Lower lthinc and
the Upper Rhine. The old province of Lor-
raine isdivided into the Departments of Mo-
selle, Vssges and Meuijbe. The population is
as follows :

"

German
Department. Total. Inhabitants.

. Has 1!hipe,_.,;@9,000 fill ,000 '

HautRhine 530,000 430,000
Moselle .452,000 250,000
Meurthe and-Vosges. ..840,000 100,000

Here is a total of some 2,417,000 people, of
which .1,357,000 are given to the use of the Ger-man ilialects The lilostpr these are in Alsace,
where only about one-tenth of the people are
of French lineage and language, but. said a
Merlin despatch of the 10th instant, “ Alsacian

mniipathies are altogether French.” So
lbe found them most as-
suredly. Lorraine, out of .1,2)8,000 people,
has only one-fourth of German ante-
cedents.. Alsace was made part of France
finally in 1048,and Lorraine iu 1760. They are
now regarded with eager eyes by Prussia,
which proposes to take them as part of the
spoils of war. Already a monition goes forth
through Europe, and Prussia hears a murmur
against her ambitious designs. If there is any
cue thing “ the Powers ” will have, it is an
unchanged map. Louis Napoleon has tried to
-«lve the problem of this,rectification of the
frontiers, and his miserable failure is evidence
<1 the difficulty attending the solution.

A meeting of notables in Berlin addressed
the King in protest against any foreign inter-
vention that would deprive Prussia of her re-
ward for Her late victories. They say “the
sacrifices of Germany alone should be heard.
Germany is willing to confide all to the King
of Prussia in establishing a peace not again to
he wantonly broken.” Prussia is so strong and
-o arrogant in the pride of her military
strength that Europe will find an obstinate
will to overcome when the terms of filial set-
tlement come to be made, and if Prussia
threatens war to keep what her sacri-
fices have won, the real dispo-
sition of the other States will he made
manifest. England perhaps would fight for
the autonomy of Belgium, but she would not
care much for the Rhine frontier. Russia has
an attachment for Prussia, but would not care
to see her expand towards France, unless in
<ome way the quiet of the Baltic provinces of
Prussia was assured. The Poles are uneasy
too, and might give Russia trouble under some
circumstances, as they would Prussia,' under
others. Austria is half tied down by tlie Gor-
man sympathies of her German people, and
any interference between France and Prussia
might provoke an agitation fatal to the unity
of the Austrian Empire. France casts about
vainly fbr an armed alliance.

On the 22d of August the Glendon Irou
Company of Easton sent a check through tho
I’ust-Ofiice to tho . President - of. tiie Morris
Canal Company, at Jersey City, for 51,050 85;
on the 25th thecheck came back to the Cashier
of the First National Bank, McEvers Fore-
man, Esq., enclosed in a letter requesting him
to forward the money to “J. F. Randolph,
J’resident, in care of' Alexander Robinson,
No. G 7 Steuben street, Jersey City, as the
banks there would not pay it. Upon the re-
ceipt of the letter, Mr. Foreman called upon
Mr. Mingle, when it was decided that the
check must have been stolen from the Post-
office and gotten into the hands of the
wrong parties. Mr. Foreman at once tele-
gnqihed to Mr. Randolph, who stated that he
had neverreceived the check, and requesting
him to arrest the parties presenting it, when
Mr. Foreman replied that tho trouble was in
Jersey Oity, and that he would be overon the
next train and explain the matter. In the
meantime Postmaster Mingle telegraphed to
General Jones, tho Postmaster at Now York,
in regard to the affair, requesting him to send
a special agent to Jersey City at 6.30. Messrs.
Mingle and Foreman left Easton on the 3.30
train and were at theMorris Canal Company’s
office, where they also met the special agent,
when,, in consultation with the Presi-
dent, it was . determined upon to, pro-
ceed at once and . endeavor, if possible,
to arrest the parties. Accordingly tho mall-
carrier was sent for and a decoy letter ad-
dressed to Alexander P. Robinson given him
to deliver. The special agent followed tho
carrier, and on arriving at the numbor desig-
nated it was given to a young man about
seventeen years of age, who at once opened
the letter, when he was arrested. Two other
young men were also arrested. It appears
that they had access to tho lock-boxes, and
have been following the business for some
time. Yesterday a cheek of Col. Thomas H.
Leary, addressed to the Morris Canal Com-
puny, came hack to the EastonNational Bank
from the sameparties and, ofcourso was not
paid. Robinson and liis confederates wore
committed in'default of 910,000 ball.—Easton
/.'/press. '

FIREDAMP EXPLOSION.
ACCIDENT AT SUSqUEHOMNSI.

TwoMinersKilled While They are Alone
Particulars—Inil Acconnt of theAwful Affair.

The Titusville Herald has the following par-
ticulars of a disaster already mentioned in our
telegraphic column:A terrible disaster occurred at Nesquebon-
ing, on Thim-day last, at Slope No. 1. It took
place about Si o’clock in the afternoon, andresulted in the death of two. men, Owon-
Crossen and Hugh McDonald.

The Scene
of the accident is about three-tourths of amilefrom that town, on the road to SummitHill.

The mine in whiph the-accident occurredhas been worked, many years. It is very
ncep—something over three hundred yards—-and the gangways extend to a much furtherdistance underground. There is considerablegas in the mine, and the men have to be very
careful. Beveral times, before, there have
been explosions which resulted fatally. Ithappened that only two men were in the;
mine, all those who’work iti the daytime
having gone home a few minutes before : theexplosion occurred.

_
At this Time

there is no coal being cut in the eastern gang-way, consequently not more than fprty menwere working in the mine on Tuesday. Hadthey not come Unjust as they did, they wouldundoubtedly all have been killed. ’Asthe only
men in the mine at the time of the accident
were killed, we experienced some trouble ingetting the particulars of the sad affair.

At the Boar Named
there were several miners standing about the
mouth of the slope. Suddenly they saw a'
cloud of dust coming but of the mine. The
experienced miners at once ; understood the
trouble, and immediately made arrangements-
to descend into the mine, as it was known
that Crossen and McDonald were at work.
Three brave men, Wm.Waikins, Peter Money
and David W. Beese, volunteered to make thedangerous trip. In a short time all tne ne-cessary arrangements were made, and the
daring fellows descended the slope, through
the blinding dust and sulphurous atr, into the
treacherous darkness, thousands offeet from
safet3- and daylight.' Too much praise cannot
be awarded them. Men who will risk such a
horrible death for the safety of their fellowsare heroes.

I'pou Arrivlner at Use Bottom,.
of theslope, the party first looked to see if
the door of the main gangway was closed, in
order to discover if the air was flowing into
the mine, as it should. The door was found-all right, and the adventurous three proceeded.
They made two or three attempts to go into
tbe western gaugway, but the after-damp was
so had they could not get far. About thistime some more gallant miners had descended
to aid in the search. - Among them were the"Superintendent, Mr, Smitham, Philip Coyle,Patrick Dully, Patrick MePhilllps, StephenGriffiths, and several others whose names, we
are sorry to say, we could not learn. Withthis reinforcement the work of getting at the
men was renewed. At, the third attempt

The Rudy or Onen Crossen
was found amid the debris caused by the con-
cussion, in the main gangway; about three
hundred-yardsfrom the foot of the Slope, His
body was carried out, and the brave men re-
turned to And that of McDonald. The ex-
plosion had caused several falls of coal, and
each pile bad to be examined. This took con-
siderable time, but after a patient search Mc-
Donald was fouud near the spot where Crossen
lay. To get the remains to the top ofthe slope
was the work of a very short time, as every
moment they, the Superintendent and his
men, were liable-to a violent death. When
the hollies: arrived at the top of the slope
nearly all the inhabitants of tho town were
assembled. The scene beggars description.
All evinced the greatest excitement. Every-,
body present knew the unfortunate men
anil their families, and near friends were
gathered around tho mouth of tho dark
and repulsive pit, giving vent to uncon-
trollable grief A looker-on was reminded of
tlio terrible four days around the mouth of the
Avondale mine a little less than a year ago.
When it was known that both men were dead,
the agonizing cries of their relatives rent the
air. The procession to the homes of the de-
ceased was a mournful one. A still silence
seized all, and the people moved along quietly
with downcast faces. The town word the ap-
pearance of mourning for several days.

The Force oftbe Explosion
was very great. Though it occurred about six
hundred yards from the mouth of the mine,
some small pieces of coal were thrown this
distance. Some ears on the track in thogangway were blown some ttfty or sixty
yards.

lowest Point...,
light o’clock....
'welvo o’clock.

TBE RESUSCITATION HORROR.
Sknffsrs Lives Fifteen Honrs After Resus-
citation-Staringnt the Doctors—Final
Disposition oftiie Eody.
The intelligence has at last arrived that the

murderer, John H. Skaggs, who was hanged
at Bloomfield, Missouri, on the 20th ult., and
subsequently restored to life by electricity,
died in fifteen hours after he was lowered
from the gallows. The St. Louis Repul/lkansays:

*o o’clock,
th ofrum.

•‘Skaggs was hung at 1.10 in the after-
noon, and after the physicians had been
operating upon ldm up to nearly 9 o’cloek,
in an endeavor to resuscitate him, the attempt
was given up as hopeless. Dr. Sanders was the
first to desist, then Dr. McDonald, and finally
Dr. Jackson. It was nine o’cloek when Sheriff
Kitchen left him. Skaggs was thon breathing
heavily, as if asieep. Some minutes before this
he waa-veryweak, but had; whenthe galvanic
battery was not in operation, thrown his left
arm over his breast and then by hisside. The
last action of .the doctors was to examineSkaggs’s tougue, and no sooner had Dr. Mc-
Donald done this than he picked up his hat
and walked out. Slcaggs was able to open and
shut his eyes, aud as the Sheriff stepped' nearthe body they followed him. They alsofollowed the movements of B. S. Butts,
who was in the room. It is perhaps fortunatefor these gentlemen that they were almost ex-
pressionless, as if fixed in dull leaden stare.
Three men remained by tho body as it lay onthe bench in the dimly-lighted room of the
court-house, and they watched it narrowly,Skaggs seemed to gain strengtb.hut after mid-night his breathing was very labored. At 4
o’clock next morning it was almost inaudible,
and at 4.18 it.stopped. Skaggs had at last died.He never spoke after he was hanged. Therewas a . little difference about the burial of the
body. Mr.Chapman,attorney,who had received
an order from Skaggs as to the disposition of
the body, asked tho Sheriff to inter it at theexpense of the county. Col. Kitoliep saidMr. Chapman and the doctors had contended
that he had no right to interfere in the matter
after the man had been cut down, and now he
would have nothing to do with it, unless Mr.
Chapman declined to do what he considered
his (Mr. Chapman’s) duty. •If he would not
bury it hq (the Sherifl) would get twenty men
to assist at it without any expense to the
county, Mr. Chapman had the body interred.
A grave was dug on the hank of Minor’s
Creek, outside the town, and Skaggs was
buried at 5 o’clock on Saturday evening- Not
far from where he was laid, the remains of -
threemen who were lynched for horso-steal-
Ing during the war wererudely interred.

—Vienna papers Say the reported offer of
the son of ex-King George of Hanover, to
Berve in the French army, whioh was not ac-
cepted byEmperor Napoleon, will make the
blind monarch and his liousc forever an ob-
ject of detestation to every German.
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CABLE NEWS.
LOUIS NAPOLEON IN TMS

He Surrenders to King Wiliam'
In Person.

FROM EUROPE.
[By the American Press Association.)

NTapoleon In Tears*
London, Sept. 3.— The correspondent of a

London paper telegraphs from Brussels as
follows:

~ ■ ‘

“ The Emperor went to King "William yes-
terday afternoon with tears in his eyes, an&
surrendered-himself.”

Sedan had .capitulated at 21 o’clock ia the
afternoon. --

- -

FROM NEW YORK.
f By the American Frees Association.]

. New Stork. Weekly Bank Statement.
New Yoke, Sept. 3.—The Bank statement

shows a decrease of specie of $1,353,735: cir-culation, $186,281; deposits, $1,275,147: loans,$2,072,829; increase, $771,059. ’■Gold is at 114J.

B. J L. semis ns I
Gcmmutown.fortin

»r for August. .
.wing table of the weather at;
•nat Tm«mod:- -

rST,\IB7O.

Wind and Weather.

8. \V. Clear. \8. VV. Clear. ' \

S. W. Clear.
N. E. Clear. Bhowery. T.I». \
8. W; Clour, \
8. W. Clear.
8. Clear,
S. Clear. *

*

S. W. Clear.
S.W. Cloudy. Rain.T.l«;
8. Cloudy, ltaln. T. L.
8. W. Clear.

Clear.
N.E.Cloudy, Bain.N . W. Clear.
N-. W. Clear. Showery.
8. W. Clear.
S.-W-, Clear,
8. ClearN. W. Clear.
N. Clear. Hazy.
N\ \V\ Clear. Hazy.

N. W. Clear. Hazy.
8: W. Clear.
J3. W. Clear.
N-.-Clear.
N.-W. cjear, •=_ -.- •,

8. Cloudy,
W. Clear.
N.W. Cloudy.
W. Clear.

MONTHLY AVERAGES.

... 81 3-ltt
4 6-10 In.

MAKIJNK BUIjIiETIJI,.

rOBT OP PHILADELPHIA—-September 3.
*7~£u Marin* BulUtin on Jnsidt Bat 4,

ABKIVKD THIS HAY.
Steamer Volunteer, Jones, 24 hours from Now York*with mdse to John F Ohl.

, Bteamer Novelty, Shaw, 24 hours from Now York*,
with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

Steamer Monitor, Jones, 21 hours from Now York,with*
mitae to W M Baird & Co

3leomcrß Willing, Cundiff, 13 hours from Baltimore*
with mdse and passengers to A Groves, Jr.

Brig Ncponset, Tracy, from New York, in ballast tor
JohO do Bessa Gnimaraes, to load for Oporto.

Schr John Sneddon, Call, from Norfolk, with EB tie®
toVineland Kit (Jo.

SchrMury Virginia. Taylor, from Wycomlco, wititItß ties to Vineland 118 Co.
Schr J 8 Hewitt, Fostor, from Boston, with ico toOhaa

Aggins.
SchrRescuo. Kelly, from Boston, with mdse.
Scbr £ L Marts, Marts, from Boston, with ico t»

Knickerbocker loe Co.
Schr M 13 Femrick, Goss, Boston.
Bohr Clara, Geogbogun. Rappahannock.

. Schr Active, Rotan, Rappanaunock,
Schr Progress, Foxwell, Bappuhannock.Schr America, BobortHon, wycomlco.
Sehf Mary £ Reckhill, RockhUl, New York.
Schr Whitney Long, Ilaigv Boston.
Schr Florence Nowell, Vuunoman, Now Yorlc.
Schr M B Mahoney, Batsen, Boston.
Schr Jonathan May, Neal, Boston.
Schr J H Hairis, Bartlett, Providenco.
Schr M E Coyne. Facomiro, New Haven.
Schr L B Ives, Miller, Boston.
Schr John Slusman.Wearer, Portland.
Schr Amos Edwards, Simpson,Salem,Hass..
Schr M E Woodliull, Pavia, Now York.
Schr H G Hand, Beeves, Benton.
Schr E S Conant, Gerriah, New York.
Sclir 0 G Crnnmer, Oranmor, Boston.
Schr M MWeaver, W«av«r. Boston.

BELOW.
Mr. Shaw,’pilot of steamur Aries, arrlvod last oveuing

from Bouton, reports: Outside the Capos saw*a bark
und a brig, both loaded, coming in: off tho lighthouse*
a 'lurge bark. 'lightV'cdhiina in; below the Lodge, bark
Agostlna fromlvigtut: off Ledgo Light, bark Ageliaof
Bouton at tho buoy on the Middle bark Wilholmfirom
London; off MorrisListens,bark Bnriuc from-Havana;
off Beody Island, bark->Villiamfrom Dunkirk: about
noon,uuw& hurm brig of about 400 tons, coal loaded*
ashore on Ive Flogger, apparently in a bad position.

CLEARED THIS DA*
Ship John Ellin, Melvin, Cork or Falmputh for orders*

Workman A Co. .
Steamer Whirlwind, Sherman, Providenco, J>S Stetson

ScnrW H Tiers, Gifford, Boston, Day, Hhiddoll A Go*
SchrTE Smith,Lake, Boston, <]o
SchrL Blew, Clark. Boston , , da
Schr Kato E Blob, Doughty, Boston, no
Schr J A Griffin, Foster, Bouton. do
Schr Glen wood, Dickinson .Salem. do
3chr N Perry, Maobnet, Salem, do
Schr Estelle Day, Carey, Milton, do
Schr M Weaver, Weavor. Chelsea, do
Bobr H M Baxter, Watormau, Ciunbridgo, uo
Schr J 8 Grover, Halsey. Bungor, wa „*J!ojs. n«.
SchrSnliote, Dextor, Salora, Audenried, Norton & Go*
Schr Mary, Bicbardsou, Gloucester, do
Scbr Ann Twlbill.Edwardu, Georgetown,DO. do
Schr Eldorado, Truverti. W do
Schr Mary Adnlino, Crnyton. Wushinston, do
Schr O Hroene, Honilorson, Potorsbiirg. do
Schr M M Mcrriinnn, Iliibbltt. Tiiulitou, do
Bohr Maitha Ann, McOuUion. Chester, do

MEMOBAN9A.
Shin Young Englo, Perkins, cleared at Now Orleans

20tli ult forLiverpool, with 2064 bales cotton, 1743sacks
oilcake and 4020staves.

Steamer Hercules, Doughty, sailed from New Orman*
Ist inst. for this port via Havana.

. ,
Steamer Centipede, Willetts, arr d at Salem yesterday.
Steamers City of Parie(Br), Mirohouse, and HollanJ

(lirj, Thomas, cleared at New York yesterday for Livor-
P°Btcainer Columbia,Van Sice, for Havana, cleared at
Now York veutorday. '

Bark Brave (Brk Lucas, from Yokohama 7th April,at
Now York yesterday with toa.apd 1 passenger.
_ Bark Iron Aee.Orubtree, clearedat New Orleans29th
ult. for Livernool, with 1649 bales cotton. 2227 sacks oil-
eako ami 23 hhds tobacco

Brig Chas Honry (JBr), Horn, oleared at Providence Ist
inut. tor this port.— . ■Brig J W Hunt. Hunt,cleared at New Orleans 23th ult*
for Liverpool, with 1262ba10ucotton. ,

„
.

Schr B H Wilson, Harris, honceat ProvjdsnMWtfnrt.
Schra Nathl Holmes, Northrup. and Wm M Wilaehi

Brown, sailed from Providonco Ist inst. for this port*
Scbr Cornelia,Pratt, henco at Norwich 3l«t ult.
Sthrs J J HarriH'-soroportod.probablytbsJ JLlttlJ*Bateman, from Plymouth for .this OaroUhJfJrnpt Greenlaw, from Bangor for do* Nowport-Wl

3,
Bonr w N Esh«rt, tel
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